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The Female Athlete of the Month for November is girl’s soccer forward 

Ayla Ward. The senior led her team to a 13-3-1 overall record with the 

two regular season losses coming against eventual Section Champi-

on and WPIAL runner-up North Allegheny. Not only was she team 

captain, but Ayla also led the team with 25 goals along with 10 assists, 

averaging two goal contributions a game. She had seven multi-goal 

games including four hat tricks and two four-goals games. Ayla’s im-

pact for the Raiders was emphasized by the fact  she scored in 13 of 

16 regular season games.  Ayla’s efforts on the season were recog-

nized by area coaches as she was named to the All-Section, All-

WPIAL and  Big 56 first teams. We recognize Ayla as the November 

Female Athlete of the Month. Congratulations Ayla! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Male Athlete of the Month for November is junior boy’s soccer 

midfielder Tyler Prex. Tyler’s stellar play on offense helped the Raiders 

to a 13-1-3 record including another WPIAL 4A Section 1 title. He was 

a key contributor on the team and finished with 12 goals and 17 as-

sists to total 29 points on the year. He led the team in goal contribu-

tions, averaging close to two a game.  He had several stand out 

games including scoring the eventual game-winning goal against 

North Allegheny to seal the section title as well as two free kick assists 

to bring the Raiders level in their WPIAL playoff match with Norwin. 

The end of season accolades rolled in for Tyler as he was named to 

the first teams for All-Section, Big 56, WPIAL and State and was named 

WPIAL Co-Player of the Year. For an impressive month, we recognize 

Tyler as the November Male Athlete of the Month. Congratulations 

Tyler! 

 


